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Rhonda Ducote has cl imbed the ranks in
the f inancial  industry over a 25-year
per iod f rom a cl ient  service
representat ive to Apr iem’s president.
Her leadership has helped propel  the
f i rm’s growth in assets under
management,  earning Apr iem a spot on
the coveted Financial  Times Top
Financial  Advisors in the nat ion three
years in a row. 

Women wi l l  inher i t  two-thirds of  the
world’s weal th yet  many aren’ t  conf ident
in their  f inancial  decis ions.  To bui ld th is
community,  Ducote launched Apr iem’s
‘Women of  Wisdom’ (WOW) to educate,
empower and encourage women to get
involved in their  f inances. 

WOW, voted most innovat ive by her cohort  at  the el i te Char les Schwab Execut ive
Leadership Program (2017),  has served as an inspirat ion for  other RIA f i rms’  in i t iat ives
serving women. Her industry exper ience with her passion for people has set her apart  as a
respected leader,  advisor,  mentor,  and coach. Ducote’s leadership focused on growth by
retent ion and internal  referral ,  target ing s igni f icant but underserved demographics of
women and blue-col lar  workers.  She is a founding member of  Women Serving Women
(2018),  an int imate group of  female execut ives in the RIA space across the country where
she advocates best pract ices for  at t ract ing/retaining female c l ients and employees,
enhancing cl ient  exper ience and employee engagement,  and promot ing diversi ty/ inclusion.
Ducote also of fers nat ional  thought leadership about female investment t rends, of ten
makes speaking appearances for industry professionals l ike CFAOC and WISE, and have
been publ ished in var ious publ icat ions.


